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Foreign Items.

DEATIL OF THE GRAND MASTER OF DENMARK.

We regret to learn from the London Freamason, that, M. W. Br. Jacob
Christian Cosmos Brastrup, the Grand Master of Denmark departed this life
at Copenhagen, on the afternoon of Monday, the eleventh of July :last. Br.
Brastrup occupied the position of Privy Counsellor, and was also the Minister
of Justice and Publie worship for the Danish kingdom. He was chosen Grand
Master to the Masonie Order in succession to his late Majesty, King Frederick
VII., and ruled the Craft with great judgment and success. MI W. Br. Bra-
strup was, we understand, a member of the Lodge " Cebus Frederici VII," at
Copenhagen, and his loss is one which will be profoundly felt hy the Danish
brethren generally, who entt rtained for their lanented deceased Grand Mas-
ter the warmest sentiments of afFection and esteem.

A N IMIPOTOR.-We are rcquested to caution Lodges and brethren against
the impositions of a swindler ; a small, red-faced person, about forty years of
age, and limps. He hlas a wife with him. He was at Columbus, Ga., in July,
and bas since been heard of at Wilmnington, N. C., and Washington, D. C.,
on his way north. le appears to be an accomplished rascal, and bas beeri
guite successful in his depredations on the Fraternity. Any information
respecting him will be thankfully received by M. M. Moore, Columbus, Ga.,
wlho wili attend to his case.-Frenasons' Mon&tly ifagazino (Boston, Mass.)

A PERJURED wRETCII DENOUNCED.-The following subjoined preamble
and resolutions should obtain the greatest publicity, and with this object we


